
Name: _________________________________       Date: ___________ 

How often you feel these emotional response.  This is what you feel and not what you actually do. 
RATING SCALE:   0 = not al all (never), 1 = some of the time (sometimes)

 2 = a good deal of the time (often), 3 = almost all the time (a lot) 0 1 2 3 

1. You experience a known trigger and you dislike it (or worse).

2. You experience a trigger and you feel annoyed or upset (or worse).

3. You want another person to know how upset you are.

4. You want the person or thing to stop making the trigger.

5. You want to force the other person or thing to stop making the trigger.

6. You feel you must see that the person or thing that is making the
trigger.  You want to keep looking or staring.

7. You want to experience something else to mask the trigger.

8. You want to be physically far away from the trigger experience.

9. You wish your senses would stop working - be deaf, blind, etc..

10. You are afraid that if you do something, you will hurt others feelings.

11. You want to get away from the trigger but do not want to make a scene.

12. You want to get away from the trigger as quickly as possible, even if it
would be embarrassing.

13. You want to push, poke, shove, etc. the person making the trigger.

14. You want to verbally assault of the person/thing making the trigger.

15. You want to physically assault the person/thing making the trigger.

16. You want to physically hurt or harm the person/thing making the trigger.

17. You want to scream or cry loudly.

18. You feel anger.

19. You feel rage.

20. You hate the person/thing making the trigger.

21. You feel disgust.

22. You feel resentment.

23. You feel you need to escape, flee, or run away.

24. You want to get revenge.

25. You feel offended by the person making the noise.

26. You feel despair or hopeless.
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27. You feel guilt regarding what you thought.

28. You feel guilt regarding what you did when triggered.

29. You fear that more triggers will occur.

30. You feel fear when you experience a trigger.

31. You feel anxiety when you experience a trigger.

32. You feel sadness when you experience a trigger.

Misophonia Emotional Responses (MER) 
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	Misophonia Impact Survey
	1. Rate how misophonia has interfered with family life in the past 2 weeks.  (If you have avoided these activities because of misophonia, include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	2. Rate how misophonia has interfered with intimate relationships in the past 2 weeks. (If you have avoided this because of misophonia, include that factor in your rating.)
	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	3. Rate how misophonia has interfered with your social life and leisure activities with others in the past 2 weeks. (If you avoid these activities because of misophonia include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	4. Rate how misophonia has interfered with your work / school work, including unpaid volunteer work, training, or similar activities in the past 2 weeks.  (If you avoid these activities because of misophonia include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
	5. Rate how misophonia has interfered with your individual activities and alone time in the past 2 weeks.  (If you avoid certain activities because of misophonia include that factor in your rating.)

	None       Mildly         Moderately       Severely      Extremely    Not-applicable   0        1      2      3      4      5       6      7      8      9        10                     N/A
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